
Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in General Duty Assistant- I(ozhikode Corporation-
Release of fitst instalment of training fee to M/s Hindustari Latex Family Planning
Promotion Trust (HLFPPT) :-reg

No.5787/P /201,6/KS}]i] Date24"9"2017

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711IP/KSFIO dated 7.11"2016 (rvork order)
2) MoU behveen l(udumbashree and Flindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion

Tnrst (HLtrPP'I) made on 21.01.2017

3) Letter from lITs Hrndustan Latex Famiiy Planning Ptomotion Tnist (HLF'PPE
for release of first instalment of training fee recommended and forwarded by
Ciw lr,hs sion Nlanager, I(ozhikode Corporation

4) Proceedings No.5787 iP /20161I{SHO Dtd:21.02.2017

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a rvotk order r.ide reference 1.t cited to the Skitl Training Provider

(STP), HLFPPT for conducting placement linked skill training in General Duty Assistanr ro

70 candidates ftom I(ozhihode Corporation. STP has also entered into a MoU rvrth

I(udumbashree Mission for impiementation of this skill training programme as per ref. 2. As

per the MoU, ari amount of { 1,4574 is fixed as the uaining fee per candidate for this course

with a dutation of 420 hours (7 3a.7A/per hour). The STP has enrolled 30 candidates in rhe

first batch against this rvorh order and first instalment r,vas released. Now vide reference 3'd

cited, M/s HLFPPT has requested for release of first instalment of training fee for the

remaining students enrolled in the second batch rvith 41 candidates.

As per section 6.1 of the N{oU, the sldll training pror,,ider is eiigrble to ger the first instalment
of maining fee (30% of the trarning cost less the amount of refundable secudry deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a period oi flrst seven days and

submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that
41 students ate continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City Mission
Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified attendance at the training
centre and cetified the same. Hower..er the rvork order is 70 candidates and one candidate is

enrolled in excess to the rvork ordet. 'fherefore the ageflcy is eligible to get the first
instalment of training fee for the batch of 41 students. Sanction is hereby accorded for the

enrolment of one more candiclates as recommended by the CMMU and the training fee for
these candidates will be settled in thc second instalment.



4I
Firsr instalment of training fee (t34.70 x 420Houts x 41

candidates) *30o/o
{ 174888

2 Less refundable security deposit collected from 40 candidates t 18250

3 Sub total t 156638

4 Less TDS 2% < 3133

5 Amount to be released to the Agencv { 153505

Therefore the amount payable to M/s HLFPPT is calculated as follows:

In this circumstances, sancdon is hereby accorded to release an amount of
Cne Lakh Fifty three Thousand five Hundred and five onl)) to N,I/s

Family Planning Ptomotion Ttust (HLF'PP! b\, rvav of RTGS ttansfer to

of the agency as detailed belorv.

T 153505 @upees
Hindustan Latex

the bank account

TDS Amount t 3133
PAN AAATH1293A

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Sk1ll Der.elopment Training of NULJ\{

budget. Ciry Mission N{anagemcflt Un1t, should cffect necessaq,' entry in the N{IS for the

amount sho.,vn as item number 3 in this teiease.

sd/_
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

i. Accounts section for effecting palment

2. CEO of li{/s Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotron Trust(HLFPPT)

Copy to

1,. Accounts officer

2. Secretary, I(ozhikode Corporation

3. Crty Mission Manager (S&L), CN{NIU,I(ozhikode Corpomtion
4. Stock file

Beneficiary Name Hindustan LatexFamily Planning Promotion Trust (FILFPPD

Bank account No" 57007696542

Bank State bank of India

Btanch NAC Btanch Pooiappura

IFSC Code SBIN0070502

TDS Amount shall be temitted as per the details glven below

#RApproved
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